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Hides Wanted. Tha undersigned
will pay lhe highest cash price for bear
akins and all other kinds ef fun, detr
stint, etc Call around before selling

Thos. J. Keskky.

W. C. T. U.The ladies of tie W.
C. T. TJ. will fcold their next meeting
at the M. . Church, Tuesday the 20th
at 7 o'eleek. All members and friend
nf the temperance cause are especial!
invited ta be present as setae err im-

portant business will be transacted.
Anna. Bilger, Rc. See.

Marries. Tho Catholic "Sentinel"
bf last Saturday publishes the follow-

ing: "In he Cathedral of the Icirnnc
ulats Conception this- - evening at 7
o'clock Rev. J. F. Fierens, V. G., will
unite in the bonds of aatrimonr Hear
E. McGian, a promising yoang attor-
ney of this city, and Mite Masgie
M Dcinegan, of Jacksonville." The
Wide was born and raised in this place
and her many friends here wih ier

Joy and happiness in her new state.
t f: O '

PnoKNix Market Report. P. W.
Olwell sends us the'following: Wheat
slow at 50 cents per bushel, probably
on account of the had roads. Flour
$15 per thousand; Mill feed, sacked,
per ton, $13; Shorts, per ton, 20;
Fresh corn meal two cents per pound.
Hg ou foot dall and nothing doing.
Fresh butter twenty Gve cents per
pound. Fith have commenced running
up tke creek and they will be plenti-

ful in a short time.

A Mistake. The report that W.
G. Keener had shot a man at Medferd
last week was all a mistake. A gener-
al row had taken place between sever-

al parties that evening when Kenney
was ca'led from his bed to quell the
disturbance and with the ferce requir

d he put the disturbing party out of
tho Lome. Wm. Heflron had to have
a portion of a finger amputated the
result of a Gght a short time before
with the same part but is new doins
well. The whale trouble was caused
ty "loo much benzine."

Fruit Gkoweus Meeting The
fruit-grower- s of Southern Oicgsn will
held a meeting at Gold Hill on Thura
day, tho 22d inU, for the purpose of
organizing a society for their mutual
protectien. The following gentleman
are expected to bo prerent: A. H. Car-

son, Murphy; P. Lyttleton, Athlaud;
O. F Topping, Williams creek; Z. M.

Hall, Jes. Doudea, and Thos. Curry,
Sam's valley; R. F. Maury, J E Ross,
nnd R. V. Beall, Manzanita; R S.
Dunlap, Jacksonville; W. Beeson, Tal
entj T. Miller, Rook Point; J. H
Griffii and B. F. Milltr, Gold Hill; J
B. Wrisley, and F. M. Plynale, Msd-Tord- ;

Jas. McDouough, Willow
Springs. All fiuit giowers are invit
ed.

DISCHARGED. 0. 1). Reed and
George ICcrlci were arrested this week
on camplaint of L Popooitch the latter
claiming that hs had been assaulted
&ad Ins life threatened. The trial
lasted four days and ycs'eiuay evening
Jus'ica Fsudray released tin defen-

dants finding them not gnilly. The
cat originated over some, laud troubles
the plaintiff claiming that Reed agreed
to give hira certain mining ground
when he get a patent to the land, which
lias been received. Pepovitch says
he is entitled to the ground in question
for not appearing against Reed when
he proved up (the alleged agreement)
and he does net propose to vacate now
which Reed wants him to do. We
knew nothing of the merits of the case
but look for more items in regard to it
before it is finally settled. .- -

Remgioub Items. Rev. A C.
Fulrchiid holds services at Phoenix
Sunday at the usual hour.... Rev M.

A. Williams preaches at Eagle Point
Sunday at the usual morning hour. . . .

The following aro II. C. Fleming's
appointments for the ensuing year:
At Eagle Point on the second Sunday
iu each month; at the Mound school
house en the third Sunday, and at the
Lone Oak school house on the fourth
Sunday .... Re v. E. Gittius will preach
at the M. E. Churcn in this place Sun
day morning and evening... .E'dcr
Martin Peterson will hold services at
the Reck Point school house Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. m . . . . Regular services
sHJ be held at the Catholic Church, in
this, place, Kev. IvV iilancuet olhei
ating.... Owing to the absence of
Rev. A. R. Bickenbach there will be
lie services in' the Presbyterian church
in this place on the coming Sabbath.
Bib'e reading and service of song as
usual on next Wednesday evening.

Extirtaisment. An entertainment
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U.,
to raise funds for starting a free libra-
ry in Jacksonville, is announced for
Thursday, February 5th, at Holt's
Hall. The object is surely a worthy

ae, and as tha adniiss'on is only
twenty five cent everyone should at-

tend. The following is the
1. Music by the Brass Band.

2. Prayer by Rev. GHtins. 3. Open
ing Seng by Choir. . 4. Recitation,
Miss Mary Slover. 5. Mnsic by string
Bind. G. Instrumental Duet, Hiss
Alice Dorris and Mrs. Bickenbach.
7. Character Duet, Daisy Bilger and
Johnie Miller. 8. Recitation, Wana
Miller. 9. Essay, Miss Issie McCully.
10. Music by Braes Band. 11. Sal,
Miss Addi Plymale. 12. Declama-
tion, W. W, Cardwell. 13. Music by
String Band. 14. Character Song,
Miss Katie Miller. 15. Instrumental
Music, Susie Turner. 16. Address by
Rev. A. R. Bickenbach. 17. Music by
String Band. 18. Closing Song by
Choir. 19. Prayer by Rev. GiUins
20. Music by Bras Band,
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Loctil Items- -

Spring weather agaii.

Dr. Will Jackson is still at Med-ford- .

-

Call at Kewinan Fisher's for bar-
gains.

Tramps arc numerous; so are muddy
roads.

Fred. Overbeck has returned ti
Portland.

Get a mask ef J. R. Little for '.he
masqserade ball.

Quite a number of farmers are mak-
ing barb wiro fences.

W. J. Plymale is still conGned to
his room but is improving.

Put up at Plymala's livery stable
when you cetne to town.

W. W. Cardwell is reading law
with C. W. Kahler ef this place.

Ed. Hendricks, James Buckley and
others were in town this week proving
op on land.

Chas. Griffith has recovered from his
late illness and paid us a visit this
week.

Mr. Dougherty. of Polk-'count- y has
purchated Yeorhies' variety-sta- re in
Mcdferd.

Gen. W. H. Odell has been appoint-
ed Postmaster at fcVcin ta succeed
Croasraan.

The raising of the salary of our
Judges is a measure that our Lcgisld-tot- s

should consider.

Wo hear of several candidates for
the MarshaUhip but only on has thus
far publically announced himself.

Mndford began school last Monday
in its new school house with a goad
attendance. W. S. Gore is teacher.

W. H. Ruiuloy has been discharged
from the insaR asylum and has re-

turned here in apparent good health.
Wm. Mensor of this place proposes

opening a general merchandise store in
the valley soon. Success to you,
Bill.

Rbt. A. Miller if one ef the carps
of correspondents stationed at the cap
ital during the sesdou of the Legisla-
ture.

Winter Gghts opened here last Mon-
day and the defeated candidate for
pugilictio honors ha? not been seen
since.

Improvements ere bring mads' to
the county bridge crossing Boar creek
at the Hoaglin place by M. Petersen
contractor.

A passenger earning over tho Cres
eent City stage routu received 300
this week for injuries receivtd by au
up set some tioio since.

A laige lot of the famous Morrison
plow wero received by K. Kubli this
wick which he is selling at reduced
Mncs. "Call aud'exarnin- e- -

Peter Britt and son now take photos
that cannot be excelled nuy where on
tho coast. Go up there some time and
take a leak ai his samples.

Mr. Williams of Mwdford will
build a brick buildiug instead of the
frame one ha began thrre and it will be
samo &iz as fruiae 50x90.

A good sized audience greeted Prof.
Shattuck at his' performance last Sat-
urday evening and the audience sseuied
will pleased with thw show.

Prof. J. N. Hall who did his paft
so well at tho laio institute, especially
the lait evening, has began a new term
of school at Central Point.

Most of our miner are' praying
for morn tain. As they have not had
a good milling season for four years
their prayers should he granted.

Schmidtliug Son are now whittling
down the rock for the new stone side-
walk ts be laid in front of the new
brick and propose making it a fine job.

FOR DISPEPSIA and liver com-

plaint, you have a printed guarantee
on every bottle of Shiloh'ti vitalizer.
It never fails to eure. Brooks keeps
it.

M. Forman of Pheenix paid Jack
sonville a call this week. He is hav-
ing his wagon shop enlarged at that
place and does a good business. Try
him.

Frank Lorraine and several other
French residents of Rich Gulch arc in
dispute over the property en that
creek and a law suit will probably re-

sult.

Who will be U. S. Senator is a
qaestian asked by eteryeR. If it
ain't John H. Mitchell we will tell
yon his nam afttr the posls are
cleted.

Evaryhedy should attend the Mas-

querade on the 13th ef February either
aspirticipaut or spectator. The last
oun was such a success that we'll all be
there agciu.

Henry K.ippel started for Portland
last night en a business trip but we
suspect that he may become member
of the third house at Salem before his
return home.

The O. 4 C. Stage Co. recently set-

tled wnli David Linn for injuries re-

ceived some time since by the upsetting
of one of their stages. The amount
received was 600.

Read the advertisement of the Wood-bur- n

Nursery in this issue and patron-
ize Mr. Settletnier when yen want any
thing in that line. He guarantees
satisfaction in every case.

The Crescent City "Record" of last
week complains of the irregularity of
mails to that place and says that in
Winter months tho mail should ba
carried on horseback over the Gaquet
trail instead of the Wimer wagon road.
It says that less troeble will be en-

countered ,pb that route and regular
connection made.

w3TSs59lBgJigf!r ?

Mother Gossip says there will be a
wedding in town next week and poss-

ibly two. She says the wedding dress-

es have arrived and "what's the use of
putting it off an longer,"

New dan Fisher was so crowded
with business this week that he ;ouId
not write out his new advertisement.
He apologized to us but we den't care
as long as he does a geod business.

A shcoting scrape is said to have
taken place en Jackson creek oas day
this week but as no damage was dene
we will postpone publishing along
article about it nntil some other time.

Pat McKavanaugh this week leased
his iuteicstin the Farmer's Exchange
saloon to his partner, Thes Riley, for
a period ef one year. The latter will
run this popular resort alone during
the coming year.

The Gnest brands of wines, liquors
and cigars always kept on hand at the
Gem saloon at Medferd. Oue of the
btst billiard tables may also be found
there. K. k W. will always iv ve
a hearty welcome.

A. Beard aad L. L. Savage have
bought the Tehama County "Demo
crat" published at Red Bluff, Cal., and
will run it as a Democratic organ. We
wish our former fallow townsman sue
ccis'iii hiTeuture. ""'"'" '

Have yen noticed that group of
statuary in front of Colvin's Farmer's
store. Drop in some time and ask him
what it represents and at the same
time boy a pair ot his new style shoes
that lit) is selling so cheap.

Anew postofllce hai been established
at Spikenard, Jackson county, with
Scott Morris as pestmaster. Jesse
Thomas has secured the contract for
carrying the mails from Sam's valley
to that plaee at $150 par year.

An cak stump with the tree lying by
its side cut in stone now ornaments
Wintjen fe Helms' bar as a match box.
It is the work of J. C. Whipp and a
present to the proprietors of the Table
Rock saloon for a New Year gift.

Read the article in' last week's
"West Shorn" entitled "Oregon's
Paralyzer." It gives E. W. Allen's
experiences at New Orleans while at-

tending the exposition as Commissioner
from Oregon and is well written up.

Jame3 Rearaes, one of the enter
perising farmers of Eden precinct, was
in town Wednesday. He reports the
prorpect for good crops very goed but
says none of them will get rich by
selling wheat at 50 cents per bushel.

John Crimmons was bound over i
Justice Soule's court at Phoenix this
week on a charge of assaulting Micbaul
Ri$gs with a dangerous weapon. Fail-
ing to give biil lia now languishes in
jail waiting for the next term of court.

"The .early bird catches the worm"
and if this rul? holds good Geo. W
Brown will be the next Marshal of
Jacksonville, having announced him
self.Gntt,,, Mr. Pown weujd no doubt
make a good anil faithful official if
elected.

Only ene nr-i- ia Jacksonville was
sulky ebaut signing the remonstrance
to changing the boundary line of this
county and Le came over at onca aid
signed it when he ?ecn that he would
lose at least tut patrons. Gue&s who
it was!

The. appointment ot a board of rail
road commissioners is a measure that
Senatoi1 Miller of Jcsphina county is
laboring for. It is framed on a plan
similar to those adopted by the older
Staler in the Et and should pas4 in
its oiiginal form.

The plate glass in the show windows
of the Red Men and Kubli bricks cost
$18 each at vt holesala prices. A single
one would cost at least 25 and if you
have aay scuffling to do hunt some
other end of the town where glsss is
not so expensive.

A mock trial for the petty offense of
stealing a handkerchief from a voung
lady was tried by the members of the
Champions of Honor Thursday even-
ing and the prisoner at the bar wes
found guilty and Gned three bits 'and
the costs of the suit.

The Silver Cornet Band received a
large lot of new music this week,
enough to keep them practicing on
during the Winter. A uniform for
the band will also be ordered soon and
then the boys will present a Gbb ap
pcaranco when they turn out to blow.

C. C. Bekman and wife returned
from a isit to San Francisco on
Wednesday last after an absence of
ceveral weeks. Mr. Beekman savs
that dull titn8 arer universal all over
the coast and he couid plainlyiotice
that fact in the metropolis of the
Pacific coast.

A ne.w place for dealing the fascinat-
ing game of tud poker has just been
started in B'lger & Maegly's wagon
yard buck ot Mrs. McCulIy's residence.
The game it dealt in a wagen bed And

it is probably unnecessary te state that
the patrons are young in the business.
Better quit it, boys.

P. J. Ryan is having a cellar dug
under the sidewalk in front of his
new brick which he says the renter
cau Ufa as a wood house or store room.
The idea is a now one, and if it works
all right, al'ofour merchants can eet
mere room by following suit. We
hope they wont, howeyer.

In 1734 a theatrical placard con-

tained this decree. Wa "hereby com-

mend for the somfort of the public,
that persons ocoapying the Grst row of
seats have to lie down, the second to
kneel, the third to sit, the fourth to
s'and." More advice said: "The pub-
lic are forbidden te laugh, because the
play is a tragedy." The "Times Mer-
cury copies the above aad adds: "Now--a

days one woman may wear a hat big
enough to conceal the whele stage from
those directly behind her, and no man-
ager interferes. We have changed
toe much,"

binco the slaughtering season oegan
EL Kubli has made and seid 325 lard
cans and ttill has orders for mors. . Of
this number R, T. Beall purchased
500 for his own use. Pork packing!
will prova the best indusfry for South
em Oregon and we hopa to sea all our
farmers engage in it on a large scale.

Street Commissioner Taylor is doing
seme good work on oar streets by digg
ing trenches near the sidewalks so that
water can run freely without forming
leservoirs in our streats. Some work
has been done in our end of the town,
the Grst for several yearr, and the irs
idents of chat section are correspond-
ingly thankful for the favor.

The following is a list of the officers

of Table Rock Encampment No. 10, L
O. O. F., installed last Tuesday evening
by S. J. Daj, D. D. G. P.: K. Kubli,
C. P.; S. J Day, H. P.; N. Fisher, S.
W.; J. A. Buver, Scribe; Herman
Helms, Treas.; R. H. Moete, J. W.;
A. G. Colvin, 1st W.; Fred. Lay, S.;
'I. B. Kent, G.

Since the late storms mails have, been
very irregular from the. south as well
as tha north. An errangement has
been made with the ocean steamship
company whereby all southern mails
are taken to Portland and we now
receive only one mail verV Gve days
from that direction. (JtSt growling at
the postmaster as ho is uat toLlaina.

Tho nevv Esmond Hotel in Portland,
now Hearing completion,-- has been
leased by Thoi. Gaiaean, the present
proprietor of the St. Charles. Every
body from Sonthern Oregon has been
going to the St. Charles when visiting
Portland but when Guinean niotcs the
patrons from this section will follow
him up and stop at the Essiond just
arosssthe streot.

Joseph Solomon is now the sole pro-

prietor of the general merchandise
store formerly run by Solonion and
Mensor, a dissolution of partnership
having taken plaee, the latter retiring.
Jo has a full stock of everything usu-

ally found in a Grst class mercanile es
tablishment, and as lie will not be un
derssld ha gtts and deserves a good
shaie of tha public patronage.

The Gre at Oregon City Saturday
morning resulted iu the loss of some
tings that motey cannct replace,

notably the Glss of the "Enterpriie"
and its predecessor, the "Oregon Ar-
gus" and "Spectator," in all a reeord of
Clackamas county for the past 31
years. Nothing was saved frem the
flames, books, account", subscription
list, type, etc., all being destroyed.

Hon. R. P. Eirbart, Secretary of
State, has received official noi6cation
from Gen. Bennett, chief of the ordi
nance department at Washington, D
O, that the State of Oregon has at the
present time 1007 59 to her credit in
that department and steps will at once
be taken towards the securing of arms
mid ammunition of the militia service'
ef this state te tha amount named. r
"Statesman."

Miss Mamie Bloomer and Miss
Annie Shogrrn of Eist Pal (land, L.
P. Howard of Canbv, W. W. Jackson
of Canycnvilla, George L. Sheltan of
Scio, E L. KbIso and J. S. Kelso of
Walla Wall j, W. T., hao registered
for a course of studies at
the Portland business college since the
beginning of tho new year. Tlii? in
stitution has a iargn attendance and is
in a prosperous condition in every
way.

The "Wist Shoro" foi January, in
addition to its usual list of illustra-
tions, has a group picture of sketches
ot the snow blocade on the Columbia
river. It shown thesnow-bouu- d traiu,
the relief party bringing provisions to
it, smw shovi-ler- at work, a party
crossing an ico covered trestle on their
bands and kne'ss. Parties wishing to
give friends at a distance an idea of
the snow blockade cannot do batter
than to send them a copy of this num-
ber, which reflects credit on tho enter
prising publisher, L. Samuels.

The Shasta "Courier" has the foil
owing item in reference to the noted
foot racer, Plow Boy, well known in

I this county by eld residents, who wit
nessed his egg races and champion
tramps in days past. "The Plow Boy
returned to the Hopital this week in
a very enfeebled condition a sad pic
ture of his former self. Those who
have observed him in tha "egg races"
in every town in Northern California
in yoars gone by scarcely know the
"Bay" nowv We hope bo may pull
through and be restored to health."

If the Democratic members of the
legislature do no assistin electing all.
S. Senator "we will Byways think they
missed their golden opportunity. Al
though their opponents outnetnber
them considerably, they ought to be
able to at least elect a conservative
Repub ican, one who can be relied on
to support President Cleveland and his
cabinet in all righteous measures tbev
may propose "Tiwes." Jost direct
that assistance in the light direction
and ws will never kick. Call the
first initials of his name John H.
Mitchell, fjr instance.

Several prominent PortlaDdera vijit-e- d

ex Senator J. W. NesmTih on Son-da- y

at tilt State Insane Asylum. Thn
old gentleman was very much pleased
to see them and so expressed himself.
Bat it is apparent that his casa is
hopeless. One mania that possesses
his distracted mind is that it is through
machinations of members of tha Dem-

ocratic party he is deprived of his
liberty. The object of shutting him
up, ho says, is to prevent hira from
participating in the fruits of the Dem-

ocratic victor. " Therefore, he ira
plored his friends te represent his sit-

uation te the proper authorities, and he
felt confident that he would be released
from the asylom. Tha asylmd author-
ities say that they havo little hope of
his recovery. Thisfwill be sad new to
the many admirers of this once brill-

iant man.

John Foal, who has been in Eureka I

for about one Tear, says the "Ham-- !

boldt Standard.' was found dead In bed
at 10 o'clock this Kiornic at Bett's
lodging house on Foarth street. Th
a secured retired yesterday evening
about sis o'clock, apparently in his
usual health. He is said to have been
a man of good habits. Since coming
to Eureka lie' has worked for J. O.
Lindj proprietor ef the wood and coal
yard on Third and D. streets. He
was a butcher by trade, and had work-
ed latterly for J. Haaiiug, who has a
market en Third street. The deceased
formerly lived at Yreka, Siskiyou
county, where he has a wife living at
this time.

Gen. E. L. Applegate, of Ashland,
very unexpectdly walked into our
office last Thursday. He says he is
going to Salem by invitation of the
"old chiefs" who that "possibly" they
may be able to complete tha work
the commenced eighteen or twenty
years ago and elect him Senator. lit
looks rather better than when we
last met him in thn Atlantic States 11
years igo, in tho role of Commissioner
of Immigration for Oregon, appointed
by special act of Legislature, and lec
turer on Mahomet and the Koran or
something of that kiud. Ho claims to
be the ongitial Republican and is the
original man xf the woods in Southern
Orugon, having crossed the plains to
these foggy shores in 1847. "State
Jcurnal."

Remonstrance Senator Miller of
Josephine county has offered a bill in
the Legislature "to define tho boundary
line between Josephine and Jackson
counties. ' While there appears noth
ing wrong about this the .real inten-tie- n

is to cut oil' four townships from
Jackson and give, it to Josephine when
an effort "will be made to rct.ke Grants-Pas- s

the county seat. A remodstranca
against this project is now in circuit
tion throughout this county and is be
ing univsirsally signed. Before trying
to cut away from us wa think it would
ba nothing inare than right tlrat that
end of the county pay us back the in
debtedness caused by criminal prase
cutions originating there, something
that would tend to increase the price
of Jaekson county scrip. .We hopa the
bill will fail to pass, and tha rsmon
stranca which is published below should
be signed by every citizen of tho
county. The remonstrance reads us
follows: ,.

Your niemoralists, residents of Jack-io- a

county, Oegon, most respectfully
represent that there is a bill befor
your Honerable Body, ta ba enacted
into a law, to take the western tier
of Townships, towit; Townships, 33,
34, 35 and 3G South of Range 5 Watt,
Willamette Meridian, from Jackson
county, and attach the same tc and to
form a part ef Jo3ephinn county, ne
by- - this petition, respectfully ask yojar
Honorable Body not to change the
western boundary lino of this county
for the following reasons, to wit. Tha
boundary line between Jackson and
Jojcpaiue cuuiiMei iw ciiniJILlH'il, ftl
the time said Josephine county

and wa see no goed reason
why tha lines should ba changed at this,
time. That Jacksonville, the county-sea- t

of Jackson county, is now as cen-

trally located as it is possible to be,
takii'g the citizens and taxable prop-eit- y

of the county into the account.
That the taking off of said tier of
Townships from the western boundary
of this county would deprive this
CGunty of a large part of the revenue
noceisary to cany on tbe caunty.
That about ten miles ef the Oregon
and California railroad traverses tbs
tiers of Townships proposed to be cut
ofl. That the larger portion of the
petitioners for the change asked for

Lai (j as near to the county sat df Jack
son county as they wi'l be to to county
seat of Josephine, county, should the
proposed townships be cut ofl'. And
as iuduty bound your memorialists will
ever pray.

An effort should be made to give
every taxpiyer in the county a chance
to sign eilner the petition or the re
monstrance and if this is done we have
no doul-- t of the result of the issueif
numbers are taken. in the case.

Sold Out. Our cotemporarr the
"Douglas Independant,'' has or.ee more
changed bunds, Rev. J. R. N. Ball
being the fortunate purchaser this
time. The consideration is said to ba
about 51200. After many unsuccess
ful attemps, Ball has managed to dis
pnse of the sheet, and it is to be hoped
that it will now be run in respectable
shape. S. F. Floed, ono of the best
nowspupir men in Oregoa, has been
ensgsd to manage the business and he
will no boubtmaku geed paper out f
it. We learn that tha name is to ba
changed to the "Review." Roseburg
"Plaindcaler."

Wa-ste- Revesge. On tho 11th
inst., F. P. Hogan, of Doug-Ia- n

county, viiitcd the penitentiary at
Salem with soiaa friends. Ha was no
tified that a prisoner desired to see
him. In passing the cell of Tedd, a
stase robber sentensed for life who
was detected by Hogan, Todd reached
out and struek Hegan a violent blow
with a bottle filled with water. Ho
gan wanld have fallen over the bains
trado but was caught by Wheeler, his
companion'. Todd also threw a lamp
at bin. Hegan was seriously but not
dangerously hurt.

Information Waxted. A postal
card containing the following was re-

ceived by us Tueadav: "Charles E.
Ball left Tehama, Cal., May 20th,
1881, sick. Any information with
regard to him would be most thank-
fully received by his mother, Mrs. Ger-

trude Bull, Eau Claire, Wisconsin."

SHILOH'S "VTTALTZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-

petite, Dizziness and all 5vmptoras of
Dvspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
lottle. For kale at E. C. Brooks.'

Ikpor.TAXT Notice. Five thousand
dollars must be raised by Bilger k
M;e;ly within the next sixty dnvs.
henee wa are csmpellsd to cal) on all
cur customers to'settla en or before
Jan. 1, 1SS5, either by cash Or good
not3. We have been very liberal iff
the past, this being our Grst call, and
hopa all will promptly respond.

Wa still keep a full stock of hard-
ware, stoves, tinware, wagous, plows,
harrows, paints, oils, and everything
pertaining to our business. We change
our prices from time to time, making
them conform with present times
cutting profits down so small that no
one can do so well by sending away
for goods as by patronizing us. Call
and see us. Bilger & Maeglt.

Nobbt Clothing Store. Ashland
Oregon is the place for every man and
boy, old or young, to buy their Fall
and Winter clothing and furnishing
goods because you can buy better goods
for your money and you will live long
and prosper, but if you gs and pay the
old fashioned prices for goods and
then get shoddy clothing you are liable
to swear because you are cheated,
catch cold because the goods are
shoddy and w'll not keep you warm,
and then die, and then what will be-

come jof you. Go to the Nobby Cloth-
ing Score by all means, take no such
chancesl 'Tailor shop in- - connections
bo you can get anything you want in
tha clothing lino.

All the 3s;t',
To captivate the popular taste and

surpass all previous efiorts to please
tbe palate, requires do small amount
of knowledge and no little skill, and
when werememberthat the very agree-bi- s

liquid fruit remedy, Srup of Figs
is as beneficial to the system, as it is
acceptable to the stomach, we readily
understand why it is the universal fa-

vorite as a eure for Habitual Consti-
pation and other ills arising from a
weakness, or inactive condition of the
Bo.f els, Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles free and large bottler
for silo by Merritt & Robinson, Jack-
sonville.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
at E. C. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S CURti will immediate-
ly relieve, croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Apneiite, Yellow Skinl Shi
oh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wifa owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

USSSZ3

MARKI1SU.
Jokes Asncnsox Ou the 4th of Jan.

1833, at the residence of the olliclajlng
minister, Q. W, Robertson, on fiutie
CrceS, Mr- - W. H. Jones and Miss M. A.
Anderson, both of Albiny, Oregon.

BORN.
White. At Rock Point, Jar. 10th, 1883,

to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. White, a daugh-
ter.

White On Roeue river Jan 2d, 1885, to
Sir. and Mrs. Chas. 'SVhiie, a son.

UIETJr.
McCleakn At Lake Flats, Jan. Cth,

1S33, Mary E ., beloved wife of George
McClcarn ; aged 37 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2T02r 3?wI.rejixo.l.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of City Marshal at the
town election to be held on March 3d,
subject to the decision of the voters of
Jacksonvilleat tho polls.

Jacksonville, Jany. 17, 1885.

Dissolution ot Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All ac-

counts duo and owing toheJ3rm of Solo-
mon & Mensor are to be paiUvto' Joseph
So'nmon, and all the debts of said firm are
to be paid by him. Wst. Messok,

J Solomon.
Jacksonville, Or., Jany. 16, 1885.

WOODBUEN MISERY,
Woodburn, Oregon.

A large stock of Fruit, Shade, Ornamen
tal ana JDvut trees.

Vines and Sclirul)bery

For sale cheap;

No Insect Pest on Trees.

Send for catalogue. Address,
J. II. Settlemier

Woodburn, Oregon.

Administrator's Sale.

In the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the county of Jackson, sitting
for the transaction of probate business
at the January term-I- n

the matter ot the estate of Mclinda C.
Cox, deceased.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
i. and license of the said County Court,
issued January o, iobo, tue undersigned,
administrator of the estate of .Mclinda C.
Cox, deceased will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Court Ilouse
door in Jacksonville, nn

Tuesday February 3 I8S3,
Between the hours of 9 a. jr. and 4

o'clock l". jr., tbe following described real
property belonging to said estate, t:

S t of tho N W and the N K of the
S W if of Sec. 27 of T 30 S R 1 West con-
taining 1C0 acres. Terms of Sale Cash
in hand. . Rufvs Cox
Administrator of the Estate of JR7. (fox.
Dated January 17, 1885.

Trespass Notice.

, Different parties have repeatedly tres-
passed on the Stearns place and they-- are
hereby notified to quitor the law will be
enforced against them.

Mrs. S. E. Isn.

iL.&Z&lj,
Odd Fellow's Daildinz JicIisoniUt, GrtRrt

DSALBU AND MOUSEUlS

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

Ftimps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN .!?t

NAILS
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOTKf?

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY-DESORIPTIO-

Fuse and Cfapf

WOODEN & WJLLOW WARE

itvra, isailo, ,
w.-- " - -- swJftv

- ? i. .. A
Pamls Oils. Tarnish. Glasa

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, 3rnshs, ffiiiaias. xos
ETC.. ETCt

I have secured the services of a first-- :

class mechanic, and am prepared to do-al- l

repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the aboTC I am re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand d
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCEHXES,
dbt-good- ami botS, tobacco

READY MADE CLUTniSO,

GLASSWAUE. CROCKERY, cV

Everything' sold at reasonable rates.
. K. KUBLI;

Jacksonville, farch 9, 1878.

ifTOERS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon

JOHSHILLES, -- Proprietor
IN ALL KINDS OF AGRI-- :DEALER implements, tools nf alf

kinds and a general assortment of shelf
hardware.

He also keeps the largest slock of, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AXD A FULL AESORTMEXT Or

Fisliiag Tackle,
j?cwder, Shot, Etc

AU30

L MPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his sioclc
before making your purchases.

&UJ
Of either ser admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE'

On any week-da- y of tho year.
Tha College Journal, containing informa-- '-

'.ion of tbe course of study, rates of (uition,- -

board, examinations, etc, and cuts of plain'
and ornamental penmanship, free. Addraas,- -

A. P. ARMSTRONG,

Loch Box 10L Pobtlajto, On.

&S" In tcrWnj, please mention thit paper.--

For Sale.
Owing to ill health I offer for sale the

property In Ashland known as "Marsh's
Planing Mill," also the Keatf Creek Saw
Mill property- - I will sell the whole, or
one half of either or both properties, at a
bargain to the right kind of a business
man. This is a rare chance for an active
man to secure the best business in South
ern Oregon. For partlculas apply to tha
undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

Li. a.tT. JUAKSK.

Take Warning
All those knowing" themselves indebted

to the estate of Madame Jane Holt, de-

ceased, are hereby notified that an im-
mediate settlement mutt be had at once
and thereby save costs.

Jeas DeRoboa
Administrator.

Jacksonville, Dec 20, 1684.

FHOF, B. T. KTJG-LE-

Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that he has determined to
Tociolx SXiislo

for cash money, and not on credit nor'
trade. Musical terms are taught for cash,
only, all over the civilized world, and-ercai-

as an exception, is gives only cb
proper securities.

t(
J ft
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